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Across Down 
    

1 “America needs to understand Islam, because  1 Marvelous new contemporary art museum in  

 this is the one religion that erases from its   Rome designed by Zaha Hadid 

 society the race problem. Throughout my  2 Popular Israel name invoking warrior goddess 

 travels in the Muslim world, I have met,   daughter of Yahweh and Asherah known for 

 talked to, and even eaten with people who in   ferocity in battle 

 America would have been considered white,  3 Lonely Nappy (initials) 

 but the white attitude was removed from their  4 Medieval city in Midlands largely destroyed  

 minds by the religion of Islam. I have never   in Luftwaffe bombing raids codenamed  

 before seen sincere and true brotherhood   Moonlight Sonata during blitz 

 practiced by all together, irrespective of their  5 Poetic term for middle east (from idea of sun 

 color” Greatly loved, US Muslim leader (and  rising in east) (cf. Maghreb, setting in west) 

 martyr) known as Malik El-Hajj El-Shabazz 6 Popular Korean name (not Kim) (associated  

 (after Hajj) (7, 1)  with Unificationism and Messiah claimant  

8 Domini (2021), Hegirae (1443), Mundi (5781)   tax cheat founder) 

 (Latin for year) 7 File extension for excellent 365 program for  

9 End of life (initials)  creating spreadsheets (with 1,048,576 rows) 

10 Far-right, Greek political party Χρυσή Αυγή  12 Oscar Madison or Olivier Messiaen (initials) 

 (Golden Dawn) with arresting amalgam of 14 Mild-mannered, spotted hyena with crush on 

 Greek key and swastika logo (abbrev.)  red panda co-worker Retsuko in animated 

11 Australian biscuits associated with ex-PM   series Aggretsuko about issues facing young 

 Kevin Rudd  people in 21st century Japan set in office 

13 “Saved? No. I’ve come to tell you what I see!”  16 “Oh how she rocks in … and tube socks”  

 1963 Roger Corman sci-fi horror masterwork  Popular canvas sneaker namechecked in  

 with Ray Milland as Dr. James Xavier lauded  Teenage Dirtbag by Wheatus 

 for lo-tech special effects (1, 3, 3, 4, 3, 1-3, 4) 17 Distinctive colours on flag of Switzerland  

 (13 across, 17 across, 22 across)  (also Austria, Denmark, Canada, Latvia,  

15 Arabian Nights (initials)  Bahrain, Georgia, Poland, Indonesia, Japan,  

17 See 13 across  Turkey, Tunisia and Tonga) (initials) 

20 Pizza restaurant at 224 Gertrude St., Fitzroy  18 Garden tool with long handle and metal blade 

 (also 162 Greville St., Prahran) (Italian for  19 Garden tool with long handle and metal blade 

 thief) 20 Flamboyant pope who excommunicated  

21 Online dating (initials)  Luther after excoriating pamphlet about 

22 See 13 across  sodomy in Vatican (initials) 
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